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LAW LIBRARY OF LOUISIANA 
100 SUPREME COURT BUILDING 
C IVIC CENTER. NEW ORLEANS. LA . 70112 
C ARO L D , B IL LING S 
DIRECTOR 
Margaret : 
T ELEPHO NE 5 04- 568-5705 
FEB ~ 
I had a call from Randall Brown this 
morning and he wants to exhibit, says 
he has exhibited for the last two years, 
and is a dues paying member of SEALL, 
yet has not received either of the two 
convention mailings . Will you check your 
~ ailing list? (I'm mailing everything to 
him today anyway because he is sending 
me a check to sponsor a coffee break) 
Thanks for sending the labels. Plans 
are progressing well here. 
Randall Brown 
Law Books Exchange 
P . 0 . Box 17073 
Jacksonville, FLA 
32216 
